West Indian Genealogy Resources

Jamaica Genealogy Page on FamilySearch.org
Jamaica, Church of England Parish Transcripts, 1664-1880
(Baptisms, Marriages, Burials/ Dissenter Records)

Barbados Genealogy Page on FamilySearch.org
Barbados Church Records, 1637-1887 Barbados, Civil Registration, 1900-1931

Bahamas Genealogy Page on FamilySearch.org
Bahamas Births, 1850-1891 Bahamas Civil Registration, 1850-1959

Former British Colonial Dependencies Slave Registers, 1813-1834 on Ancestry.com

Legacies of British Slave-ownership

JamaicanFamilySearch.com

Archival Records from Inventory of Archival Holdings in Jamaica

Archival Records from Digitization of Wills, Deed Books, and Powers of Attorney for St. Vincent, 1785-1865

Jamaica Archives and Records Department
Located in Saint Catherine, Jamaica, 1-876-984-5001

Jamaica's Registrar's General Department
Located in Twickenham Park, Saint Catherine, Jamaica, 1-876-749-0550

Barbados National Archives - Department of Archives
Located in Brittons Hill, Saint Michael, Barbados, 1-246-425-1380

National Archives of Trinidad and Tobago
Located in Port of Spain, Trinidad, 1-868-623-2874